
A Good Bank to Bank With
SERVICE

Strength

A capital and surplus of

$185,000 together with

a strong directorate of

successful business men

insures absolute safety
of all funds entrusted to

the care of this bank.

Service

Every oiiicer and em¬

ployee of this bank
realizes that it is his first

duty to render to every
depositor largev or

small-this bank's best
service-a service based

upon practical experi¬
ence.

Courtesy

All bankß do practically
the same work for their

depositors. The differ¬
ence in banks lies in how

they do this work-in
how they treat their cus¬

tomers. Courtesy and
attentiveness always pre¬
dominate at this bank.

LET THIS BANK BE YOUR BANK
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK of ANDERSON
Officers:

J. H. AXDEHNON. President. |
E. F. COCHRAN, ?Ice.Presld«of. '

J. F. Sill MATE. I ashier.
J. R. MOSLEY, AsalHtant Cashier. -

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $185,000
Directors:

J. II. ANDERSON,
E. F. COCHRAN,
T. FRANK WATKINS,
S. A. McCOWN,
T. 0. ANDERSON,

W. W. THOMPSON,
T. M. WELBORN,
Wi A. WATSON.
JAS. R. ANDERSON*
A. p. CATER;

I», lt. EARLE,
li. 0. ANDERSON,
L. 0. DEAN,
J. M. EVANS,
J. E. BARTON,

C'S. SULLIVAN,
G. N C. BOLEMAN,
J. WADE DRAKE,
DR. J. 0. SANDERS,
J. S. McFALL.

Society
' .' Afternoon Reception*
? The moBt delightful event of theSrefeh was the reception given Thurs¬day afternoon by Mrs. Clarence JaniesBrock and MIBS Alberta Brock at theirIronie on South McDuflle street, tuhopor of Mrs. William, DeRoy Mc¬Lean, Anderson's moBt recant bride.Owing to tho Illness of the bride she
was unable to be present oh this oc¬casion.

Little MIBS Theodosia tlroclc re-
, reived the cards and MisseB Marie

Seybt and Patti Pretwell greeted the
callers. Mrs. Brue Clinfcsf:ales andMrs. Rufus Burris Invited them Intothe'Hiving room where tho hostesses
received with Airs. B. F. Mauldin.Mrs. D. A. Ledbetter and Mrs. H. S.Ligon.

Mrs. S D Brownlee. Mrs Mattlson,Mrs James Shumate and Mrs. A. M.Shah» met the guests in the libraryand from there they were Invited Into
the dining room where u deticoua sal¬
ad and ice course was served. In the
dining room the mantels and buffet
were banked with shasta daisies. The
table was pieced directly under the

( chandelier w/aich wua el.ibartely dec
Kt\; orated with ferns and dutsles. A

lovely dale// filled basket formed the
centerpiece of the tab'.e and around
this i wex/e glass comports holdingmlntB tt'ud olives. Misses Julia Led-
beUejc/ and Loutee Ligon served and
Miaja* Edna Broyles pinned a daisy oneafcW guest.

M/isses Sara Latimer of Bolton; Lois
Jo/kson of Iva and Mary "Brown of
Atlanta who are the guests of Miss
Brook assisted lu entertaining thc
callers.
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LITTLE MISS BAILES

Little Miss Beverly Balles celebrat-
edt ber birthday Friday and invited
Alfy ot her playmates to enjoy the af-
telenoon with her. Games were played
oakthe lawn and In the dining roora
and cake and cooling punch were serv¬
ed j the guests. Attractive souvenir
caps were given each little lady pres¬
entí
Mira Lorado Bailes and Miss Azlle

Baltes assisted thc young hostess In
;. entertaining.
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. 8. D. Brownlee gave an Infor-1mal' negligee dinner party Fridayevlning in honor of Mr. Brownlee's

blnbday. It was a complete surprisetoïtbe guest of honor. When he came
In-.from bis ride the guests had as-

v rived and delightful evening begun.
In the dining room a green and

' white color scheme was observed. The* birthday cake held twenty-one candles
to mark the years of the honoree,br. W. H. Fraser acted as toastmas-

" ter and Tom Hill, Raymond Fret weil,
* Arthur Hq^ntan .and j Frank brownlee

he bullere served an elaborate course
linner.
Attractive hand painted cards In

?reou and white marked the places for
he following guests: E. W. Brown, R.
3. Brownlee, oí Due West. W. W. Rob-
m,on. Bill Robinson. J. R. Vandlver,
Mbert Kay. R. S. Ligón. D. A. Led-
better, J. D. Pretwell. Rev. J. W.
Speake, Dr. B. A. Henry, Dr. Dave
dray. Dr. J. F. Vines. Dr. W. H. Frazer.
Dr Bennett Townsend, Dr LOUIB Gray
ind Mr. Brownlee.

CLUB PARTY
MIBB Helen Harris entertained the

members of her club Monday evening
it her home on Calhoun street. A
mort business meethig was held and
Walter Robinson was elected presl-lent. Dancing was enjoyed hy the
following members: Misses Lois An¬
derson, Juliu IxMlbetter, Eleanor
Prank, Emily Sullivan, and Alberta
Farmer. William Sullivan. Walter
Robinson. Nim B. Sullivan. Walter
3ueat, Harold Sullivan. Dan Ledbet¬
er, Ralph Smith, Rjoger Barbon, Rob¬
ert Burri*?., Sloan Stephens. A de¬
licious ice course was served.
II ISH ll II .VI till V. E'S PARTŶ
Another delightful party was en¬

joyed by the mero hors of the younger
let Thursday evening when Miss Ruth
Hembrce irsued invitations to eightyif her friends. The guests spent the
jvenlng on tho lawn. Here they were
ierv«'d a sweet course and punch.
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PALMETTO CHAPTER
c-Mrs. Dave Henny was hostess to the
nemhers of the Palmetto ChapterTuesday afternoon. This meeting was
iinusunlly interesting being the date
tor the election of officers. The fol¬
lowing ludles were elected:
President-Mlsp Ewbank Taylor.
1st Vice President-Miss Martha

Bonham.
2nd Vice President--Mrs. Chas. Pré¬

vost.
Recording Secretary-Mrs. John

Humbert.
Corresponding Secretory-Mrs. C. B.

Barle.
Historian-Miss Eliza Major.Gleaner-Mrs. Jake Snllivan.
After n short mustneal program the

hostess served a tempting salad course.
-O-T- jCHURCHMAN CLUB

The Churchman Club of Gracie
church will meet with Mr. W. B. SteeQ
on Monday, June 29th. at 8:30 p. ni;at his residence on Manning street.Mr. G. Cullen Sullivan will address'
the club on the subject of the trial of
Christ from the legal point of-view.

MISS SPENCER'S DANCE
Miss Nicholls, ot Spartanburg, was

the honoree Friday evening when Miss
Draco Spencer entertained at Rose HUI
Club with a dancing party.
Refreshing punch and sandwiches

were served throughout the evening.
Those enjoying this dance were Mr.

and Mrs. A. S. Farmer. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hltt Watkins. Mrs. Brown,.Mrs.
Harrington Godfrey, Misses Nicholls,

Lucy Carpenter. Laura Horton. Jean
Cunningham, Elizabeth Yan Wyek.
Linda Thompson and Caroline Vance.
J. S. Fowler. J. C. Garrett. Paul Wat¬
kins, Stark Sullivan. Fred Pearman,
Mr. Clark, Dr. Herbert Harris, Clyde
Smith.

PHILATHEA MUSICAL
The Junior Phllathea Class of the

First Hap tit t church gave a delightful
musical Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Cooley on Whitner street. The
following program was given:

I. Vocal Duet-Mesdames W. Nar¬
din and charles Green.

II. Reading-Miss Mary Rumsey.
III. Plano Duet-Mrs. Frank Wat¬

kins and Miss Law, of Due West.
IV. Vocal !?,olo-Mrs. J. F. Vines.
V. Reading-'Miss Julia Campboll.
VI. Vocal Solo-Mrs. William Mul-

drow. .'.
VII. Reading-Mlrs Carrie Fret-

well.
VIII«, Chorus-College girls.

Mrs. Carrie Sullivan. Director.

MR. AM» MRsTlToTTY
Mr. and MTB. Walter Beatty, who

have been living at the Russells, have
moved into their attractive new home
on South Main street.
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Belton, June, 27.-Miss Bessie Shir¬
ley lot Long Branch and Miss Cora
Shlirley of Eureka have gone on a
month's pleasant trip to New York
points of interest.
Mrs. Joe Kay of Belton has been on

a visit to Mrs. W. L. Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harper have re¬

turned .from Clinton They attended
the marriage of their son. Cary.
Mr. Robert (Harper of Atlanta is

visiting his parents.
Mrs. J. W. Martin and children have

returned from a we< Ys visit to Clin¬
ton.
Mrs. John Reynolds and children

are visiting her sister, near Prospect
church.
Miss Jennie Griffin of Anderson is

home for' awhile recuperating.
Rev. John F. Vines preached at Eu¬

reka Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The sermon was fine. He hel dhts
audience well from start to finish. He
will supply until a pastor 4s called,
?i Mr. and Mts. J. W. Shirley with
their son. Kyle, spent Sunday with
their sister, Mrs' J. M. Ashley, near
Mt. Bethel church,,
Tho Woman's Mission Society met

with Mrs. L. E. Campbell *'Thursday.|
afternoon. Mesdames Z. C. Balehtine
and J. N. Gambrell were elected dele¬
gates to .he annual meeting* ut Honea \
Path In Jul:-.

-*fc
French ship-builders £ recently

launched the first vessel ever built In
thst country with the hull supports
runnlcg fore, and aft instead of with
transverso ribs.

VISION. OF NEW NAVY
%

S'r Percy Scott Predict* Submarines
and Airships.

London, June 27.-The recent as¬
sertions by Sir Percy Scott that bat¬
tleships are fast becoming 'archaic
have received wide attention because
was Sir Percy who did so much to¬
ward perfecting the big-gun service
of the British dreadnoughts.
"The introduction of vessels that

swim under water has," says Slr
Percy, "entirely done away with the
utility of the ships that swim on top
of the water. Since warships would
not dare come within sight of a coast
that was adequately protected by sub¬
marines. "No fleet can hide itself
from the aeroplane eye. and the sub¬
marine can deliver a deadly attack ev¬
en in broad daylight."
"The navy will be entirely changed;

naval officers will no longer live on
the sea, but either above lt or mujer
it, and the strain on their systems and
nerves will bo' sq great that a very
lengthy period; of* service will not be
advisable; it-wit be a navy of youth,
for we Bhall require nothing but bold¬
ness and daring, .

"In war times the scouting aero¬
planes will always be high above on
the look out, and the submarines In
constant readiness, as are the engines
at a fire station. If. ap enemy is
sighted the gong sounds and the leash
of a. flotilla of submarines will be
slipped.
"Whether it be night or day. fine or

rough, they must go out to search
for their Quarry; if they find her she
ls doomed, and they give no quarter,
they cannot board her and take her
as a prize, as in the olden days; they
only wait tilll she sinks then return
home without even knowing the .lum¬
ber of human beings that they have
sent to the bottom of the ocean.

"Will any battleship expose herself
to such a dead certaiuty of destruc¬
tion? I say no."

Georgian Love a fio°d Name.
Atlanta, Ga., June 27.-The South¬

erners' love for a good name is being
exempt i fled in a hearty response given
in many sections to the race of Alex
Stephens of Atlanta for the. court of
appeals. He bears, a name Interwov¬
en with the history of the state and
reflective of ability and distinguished
service. Mr. Stephens ls a kinsman
of the Great Georgian of war time,
but he ls not making his race on that
point but on bin own ability and
knowledge of ths law. There ls per¬
haps no more popular attorney In At¬
lanta.

IMBIBING IDEAS
Strati RS W*il B^ng Co-operation Plan

$ft America. ¿¡

London, Júne~27.-Simon W. Straus
of Chicago, .who .has beep spending
six months iu Europe conducting In-
vest igationa ai president of the Am-
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HOW MUCH Da You Care
For Your Family's Pleasure?
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YOU have been promising
your wife and children a

Piano, Player Piano or other musi¬
cal instrument for a long time.
Why do you put them off when
they express a desire that you pro¬
vide the piano now?

Do you tell them you don't
feel able? Then why do you
spend as much or more to get
something YOU want?

~ As far as that is concerned we
arrange terms that leave you with¬
out an honest excuse to provide a
piano pr player for your family's
pleasure and education.

Pianos - $175 up
Players - $450
Phonographs $25

Co A. Reed Piano Organ

a
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ANDERSON, S. C,

erlcàn Society for Thrift, ls to take great success also In Prance, Swltz-
home a number of suggestions. orland and Germany.
Onè of them is.the establishment of The use of vacant city lots for

co-operative socielties: He has found gardening by school children, is an-
that the work done hy them in Great other movement he will try to further
Britain is second in extent only to The Americlan cities, most of .which
that of the United States steel cQrpo- are not-yet over developed ss . arr
ration, and that auch societies not some ot those'ta the.old world usuall;
only save the fees of the middleman, have plenty of vacant lots, left for
who ls thus to put productive toll, but' yearn la an. unsightly condition until
give their members a sense of' thrifty building operations, are begun. Mr.
He found the societies working with ôtraus birges that these beturded In-
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to gardens, where school children may.:1
receive valuable elementary training
in thrift.
In a summary of hie Investigations; '

of thrift; in Europe he finds Germany
excelling la «the economy-and effl-
ciency of government.: Vvhlle the;
Frenchman leads in individual th rift A
If the two were combined in they
United SUtes. he said, th? cont 0£:
living . would take - a . bis . drop, end ».

prosperity-Increase.^ ,
.
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